ITHACA, N.Y. – Cortland finished first in five individual events and one relay at the Ithaca College tri-meet on Tuesday afternoon. The Red Dragons added the meet to the schedule after not competing at East Stroudsburg last weekend due to the weather.

Junior Margery Holman (Dryden) won the 200-meter dash in 27.90 seconds and junior Michelle Jones (Burnt Hills/Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake) captured the 800 meters in 2:18.3.

Senior Andrea Gentile (Middletown/Minisink Valley) took top honors in the 100-meter hurdles (15.12), sophomore Ashley Wirges (Beekman/Arlington) won the 400-meter hurdles (1:07.68) and freshman Ashley Nieto (Nineven/Harpursville) placed first in the javelin (100’ 6”). The combination of Gentile, Wirges, freshman Heather Lynch (Sloatsburg/Suffern) and freshman Alanna Hollborn (Islip Terrace/East Islip) won the 4x100-meter relay with a time of 52.17 seconds.

Senior Jen Longwell (Elmira/Southside) finished second in the 800 meters behind Jones at 2:20.3 and freshman Kate Omans (Bayport/St. John the Baptist) was second in the 400 meters (1:02.6). Freshman Janeen Hulbert (Plattsburgh) was the runner-up in the discus at 105’ 2”, with Holman finishing third at 101’ 3”.

Other third-place Red Dragon finishers included Lynch in the 100-meter dash (13.90), sophomore Colleen Martin (Centereach/Ward Melville) in the 100-meter hurdles (15.78) and freshman Kristy Chase (Scotia/Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake) in the 3,000-meter steeplechase (12:49.0).